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DHIA9 WOTII
WAR MESSAGE

ijSehooJl Board Officer. Now
Willing to Have It

r,hf xvenu in ounuuia

CRITICIZES DOCTOR LEIDY
"

A complete change of front- In the matter
l nawnf wo iTCdijoni rear mrprane rcau

jto'tho studentH of ilie nubllo schools Wat tin- -

h j"inouncd today by tflmon (Irnta, lce prrid.
'udent of Hie Board of Education, Mr. Urntz

gfii Mist) ) president of tlte Board of lleiMoli
fofTMw.,

l4i Mr. tjrnta H.1I1I lie had 110 itiJo lion 1 tlie
r.niEMUKd iiuiiie iriu in PL luuriuu fl !nri i

K?jA1hM niftlfla ttfirA nlil onmiE'll In n rl p rl .1 till
, Ida Im...... l1i iIa. HttiAtil ntlfl 1... ftjIICT.

A'NtfMed that tenchcrx In tlic lowet KrodOH
:ji.e)tpialn the mcagt In ulniple, forceful

1, .3. . flx MhaIb ulmmml I nUBntlllAlll . llld
RJ recent charge of l)i .Ipcopli-l.cli- that lie

J was "unpatriotic and Ite.iKnnablr." lie
V ld Doctor 1cldy wan in.iMiK rupltiii out

of patrlotlun Sir. (Irnlr miI'I lie did nut
rw sreo Willi lunui I.PMI.V m.ii riuiuii
H & I fMiel.ttru bliniill lw( iiiialml frr, il llio lillblll!
KJ achoolx of I'lilladelphlt. Sutli n uiurs. lie
glgf said, would not le In ntuird ultli thf 1'iwl
S7 dnlM mImIi Hint u finni ' lintlim
fit .'",.
'? WITIlDltAWS OUIKi'TIONS

J,j. One of the chief objectlom mado l .Mr
Gratz at n board niecttn laitt wu I. n

that reading of the President' iw-f- me
might "hurt the feellrocs'tif (ium.iii Uach-er- s

In the nubile nthools of I'lilladelplila."
Today he withdrew that objettlon, a)lng
he belleed the l'rtHldcnt'it ine"iiKe w.it n
treat public document nod hlionld he rt.id
no matter uhoe feelings were hurl. .Mr.
Vlraifr vfi lit flial nlthnlnrh ln tt n ti of l.fflililli

f& dencent he had no 8mp.ithy with the KiiNo
ft and the present rullnn u'iihh In Hermany. He
ti.1 nlrt h .aamll lllro t(i Mfn Mm IviiImpi fl

R .throned and marooned mi mi IkIuiicI like
i jsapoieon
nV i.t i. .... . .. . . .t.i. . .. .t.ih u irue wiui uu oujen in ine imci.iko

t belnu read because It would huit the feel- -
- . i t.....t..iiv . inin ui ..criiiun iruuiicrn 11 in ri.iiirui3i

1. Mr. Oratz wan .uked.
if "It In true." he lenllid. "th.it 1 did bay

IffiS . that, but I only ald It out of loniiderutlon
for the teacherH hn nie n.it hen of,(!er- -

jJw many and teaUiern of ionium imri'iilaKi"
in our Bcnoom i nin iiiiiimiik 01 one

1 woman teacher who li In mourning for n
brother killed while K(rlii, In the Herman
unny.

"I don't know her name, but I know that
lie teachen In thfe Xoim.il School, Thlr- -

' teenth and SprliiK (iaiden ntreetK. The prin-
cipal there told me about her."

"Have we man) (ifrmun tiMthein In our
, public RCllOOlH?"

' "V'es, quite a number ; a dozen, I Biieis;
maybe two do7en who wen born In Clcr-ma-

or aro of German paienlace"
"In what school are they?'
"Well, they aro In the William l'enn

High School, the UlrlV High Sihool and
"t. the hoys' nchooln. I bellevo JIIhh Hauellcl;,

head of the department of modern
at the UIHh Iligli School, wiih hum

Il ticrmauy, 01 at least Is of tieiiuan
parentage, but nhu has neer ntld anj thing

.. unpatriotic that I nn lit.ml of.

Di:n:xD.s i:i:.max tkachchs
"i cannot hee what harm thoso tiirmiin

teacherH urn doing. The) .ue Keeping t lie
tnoutlm shut. If It wih proved to me th.it
any 0110 of them had xald anj thing 111-

liatrlotiC I WOUlll ll, tlln Mtnt miA In unpl
U for the remoal of the culprit 01 tulpiitH"

fos dnt'B message being read In the schoolH
J. HL C IIIIUUCipilIU

j tono ai an; i iiiini. Tiiat the nuittei
. it ruai.inii' tllA I.hkiuii tru clirMil.l Iia lrt

iAheaistiretlon of the prlnclpalc of thn In- -'

uivjauai acnoolx. These prlncipalu houldPg decide what climseH aie iiunUned enough
j 10 unuerBianu mo message, ui courne. the

X imnort of tlie meHHace urniM lin .nllrAlt
T loat upon children 8lx and Heemcar8 old

Iy(Teachers nhould Blinpl) explain tho Impoit
Mf Dt the message to children of that age."
WS "Hae )ou read President Wilson's inci- -

t "I have."
-- "

lf ..r. ... .,... ...
f( uo jou oe;iee in u: un jou suDscrioc

to the Ideals bet forth by our President? '
"T hptleA In It nh.nlntfli,." Iia until 'lt

'Ms absurd for anybodj to Bay I am unpatrl- -
.otic. Would I hae oted to itHCind the

J neutrality rule In our public bcIiooIh If 1

had been unpatriotic? eery Aord
of the President's message. eery word.

5'A(j ery comma, period and semicolon.
nr!S ,tinn. ...... ....... Ai ,.. a.4

K-- i
? I want to ask. , Somo people pa--

rade their oatrlntlMm : nthitrn nre unlet In

la time of national stress, hut when tho time
comes for them to act thev show hv deeiln

y that they are tho real patriots. It Is plain
r& in1, uucior xeiuy ih malting capital out oi:
?fi hilt oatrlntlnm r m lmii It nn nnrntln ivlth

rff - I I I rtlcl iiniiu9 jJiuyuiK uim Hireainers nying. l call
h ' Tiot understand his attitude, against mo un-- K

less he is grieved because I refused to sun- -
jfej. port his- - plan for compulsory military train- -
r ,4J(i iu uur jukii sciioois i wan wining inai
iir akia at,,,f .(, .l...,il ln,r. n Mn..Hn 1.. .,1." VM g,UUD,l,a NIIVUIU i.aivc ! LUUIOO III U.III- -

, ltlca that would flt them foi ser Ice In the
f army, but I refused to HiibHcrlho to putting

muskets Into the hands of our boys. A
K4 oeiegaiion ot packed mo up in my

raianu.am of German descent, hut It was
way back back of nfiO, when my ances-
tors came to this country nnd settled Amer.
lean! Why everybody in this country
descended from some l.uropcan untlnn.il-t- v

Hy, I jruess there Is no moro rock-rlbbt- d

iiAmerican in Philadelphia than I. My
did their little bit In tho ltcolti-,ft,tlo- n.

Wy and mv
'IStarrent-grpat-unc- lo signed the Imnnrtatlnn

order whldli was designed to stop Impor- -
rfljAii-iuw- n irora r.ngiana 10 mis Bide or thei AUantlo whllo tho British unjustly taxed
&f tho ColonleB."
y just then somebody going through the
e 'corridor utartcd whlstllnsr "The Star Snan.

sled Banner."
Tk. .1 ..,.t . ...uj .no ouuuiuciD oi air. uraiz went pane;

g the eer-werkln- g muscles of his face be- -

Jb' Interview--, and he said with a olco ringing
With omDhasls.

I&.li 't A"f A TlirnnTimi,w . :rt" V!."v. .
&Km i am a painoc, ana 1 love America and
g'Amerfoaa Idealn.
to -- " -- - - junvillM 111 HID
l rouru It iu trnlrlnor In Yi(u wnH t .i- -

""J -- T - - - " ... A UUII BCO;juw w could take any other course. Ger- -
fiany was sinking our ships and murderlnc
wur cuixcnv on xne nicn ueaa. I thinkthat thn nhllrl ran nf n niV.11n -- nU.i-.v ....u.-.,- , w MM JJUUIIU DV.IIUU1B

M,M)UId bo told of the Indignities which tier." """If Ma "P'd upon the United States.W'ut understand, I do not hate the aer-tna- npple. W all know that the rank
Jld-fi.- e of thn German ceonln arn humana

'.Wnt. Is th rultngi class and the
i JUIiW that I detest. I hope tliat the Kaiser

mm ton? ma mrone. uo should bo ma
MOItad. OR an labind lllca'.'VQnnloin .n !,.,

$L "' nt tavei another opportunity to
R'J4? HuroP Ii theblood of Innocent

wOT-una- men. t. nope and pray that the
E' MMnt arovernment In rtermanv win i.

by revolution so that aermahy
RMr.'kave a democracy, like Amarlca."r v.tw., , -
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S APLETYlWHEBUFFAJLOaiLL'S
show 'Makes itSs gonquering advent

Wild West Parade Captivates the Kiddies, Who Pay Trib-
ute to the Old Fellow Who Has Hit the

Long Trail
Ten thousand kiddies lifted up theli

voices along Broad street today between
11 and 1 o'clock, and this wan their com-
posite cry, Mn, hnrp comes BuMo Hill.
Mil, I tell )ou I can't see, I.lf' me up, ma,"

And an the long slash of color wound Its
way pust and the Indians whooped lan-
guidly nnd the ralllopo worked hard In Iheat stone ranjons around City Hall and
a couple of downs gt Imare d and the bnmlH
ptayed, theie was another composite cry
ii llttlo wistful ".Ma, I didn't see HuMo
mil, did jou? .Ma, where IH Huf-l-o Hill?'

If the Old IVlluiv tould hue heard Ills
tittle friends, he inlcht him- - utmnii il un
his trip up the long trail and lme bowed
)ou can almost tell how he would hao done
It with that l.lngl), mulling air of his.

me niggcst crush was around the City
Hull, l'i hlns, with the ubiquity of red
nuts, crawled, climbed and pushed their
waj to the vantage points

"O, M.lnm, it was great 1lie had leul
liidliins nil painted up nnd ((mho.iS who
wit up lleico piioiigli lookln' to btab ou
with thoe (Ueer needles ii theli heels
'llien- - was a iou)le o' funn ole ilowns,
hklnuy one o them had a l.is() Hint he

MINISTER DISAPPROVES
CONTORTIONIST PREACHERS

ScciL'tuiy of New Jcisey Hitptist Con- -
vctitioti Protests Against

"Scrcaminjr" T.VI'f

'Mm scie.imlng, lorlortlonistli ti, of
ovaiificllsiii "that ti.us along the lagged
nlge of piiifiinlt)" wus prntested ngali t
by tlio l!e linviuoud .M West, field spue.
til) of tht Xiw .l(ise Huitlst stit,. Con.
Vintlon who spoKi, l,i fore the HaptNt inln-iKtil-

ill the PliPt llaptht Cliiiuli Seven.
Iientli .mil .s'anom stieels at tin li ipkiiIhi
meeting tudav

"Hi il i v.ingelisin -. .icioiiiplliliiil ,v
good cMiintile of iinients .Mi. Went Mid
'and thioiigh the normal activities of Un-
church Thn teal name for ko-- c illed m.iii-gellF-

Is 'drclHlonlsm", that If the In lug.
Ing of i) man to the decision of homethlng
the hecdi" of which luvo long ago been
planted ut bin mothei s knee

'Ihe sjicakei said the mole skillful in r -
dilation of iillglon would picvent thn nolo.
iiiUHt of war that Is now going on Ho
ald the minds of bns aful girls who will

he the nun nnd women of the next genera-
tion must be sojmbtied with the thought of
Hod that no cills of mnhlllon ,,m li id
them Into wai

'J lie .Minlsfetilil I'uiilPteiiie .1 l)joilltlI
the following cleigvineii to foim a comnilt-te- e

to extend the suvIcih of thn Baptist
Cliuich to the .Mayot. tin (lovrinor nnd
the Piesldenl In the inest-n- t war cnui-ge- m

)
'Hit uiembcis ale the llev Itilcne I H

Conn ell, the ltc Howard Wuvne Smith
the Itev W fcjun Itowiplk the- - Itev C
ho.us and the l!e " liuiliam

. lenolutlon lufroiluieil li) n rnuiuiltteo
of tin Central Tnlon Association of

Pa iiiniumeiidlng tint the Onv-(tn- oi

l,o pttltlouid to htiuu pledf.es of
t jtnl iibstliiPlno fiom inlisled men and
nation il guirdsmeu wis ndoptid

AMERICAN l)Ii:s FOR' CANADA
OITA WA, Out Apill i,n Ameil-i.ui-

nie listed in the Caniidlun easualtv
lists tod i). of whom one. Lieutenant I.IkIo
Craddoik I'amsav, Moiitclali. X ,r , Insbeu Killed In action

Lieutenant ThonuiK Heechtiaft, Hose Ct,Mich, and Lieutenant H I:. Hanks, Cleve-
land, are wounded.

Schwab May Buy Shore Villa
ATLANTIC OlTV, April 1 6 Agents for

Chillies M. hchwab ate said to he negotiat-
ing for the Poth villa, at Pacific avenuo and
Park place, which la reputed to bef the
finest private resident o In southern New
Jersey. It Is four stoiies and of Pom-tiella- n

brick and was built some )eara ago
by tho late Prank Poth, tho Philadelphia
biewer The tottnpe contains fourteen
baths

!l
4V

ft.
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swung right ut me and J thought he was
goln' to wrap It uround my legs. They had
a couple of American Hags, too, and every-
body cheered and a old wrinkled lady be-

hind me grabbed mo tight be the shouldet
about iiothln' rtt nil when the Hug came
past."

The parade was late III starting. HuITalo
Hill's show was Into In reaching tonu
Moto than 10,000 persons waited for hours
jesterday afternoon at the grounds at Nine-
teenth street nnd Hunting Pork nenue for
a ilinnce to seo the unloading. A inllroiul
inlsliaji up tho line delajed tho troupe fur
mote than ten hours and It was neat mid
night when tho Mnt detnchmenl leaihed
Ninth Philadelphia

Hut that parade' Sl.lmi) and I mil
havo ten cents, whlih I got bv washing the
back of me mck for ten da-- s Wheie's the
iet of the nionp) (omln' fiom" I want to
xi e them .tapiineHti tumtileis anil fie
zoiiiies and tlio ucrohUs uml nil that I

want to see that Jess Wl'lard-lu-the-f- lf sh
man Ihe) sa he's a big light il l
Guilder If he Is as big a guv us Huf-l- n Hill
Ituincmbtr him, Sklnnv ' So 1 giuss not
Prob'Iy )ou'ie too young

GREAT NORTHWEST JOINS
FOOD 1JOOM SCHEMES

Unnkets, Meithnnts tuitl r.umers
Unite to Cultivate All AvjiiI- -

able Land
PVItiiO V l prll ir, i:ve.) biul.il

biisliiess man and funnel In t. Not (Invest
Is evpected to Join the movemnit on foot
todav to niltlvite even hvuIIsIiIp in ii Hi
the Xoitlnvest

Plans foi Muimlng die lienlet plintlngover nlteiupWd liv funnels In tills tenltoiv
wei made nl a tonference of banl.eis andfiitineis held hem ,u the u of J),ii II
Hlih ihalrmiti of Hip Pedenil P.eserve dls-tilc- 't

A coiiiiiiitlep was appointed foi tin- - ills,
tilbutloti of kckI oUipi pomniitteeii will
be named to pioiurc an adequute laboisupply, machine and loans for the furniers
llesoliitloiis asking Congiess to fix mliiliniiuiinlips foi thp firotictlon of faimeis wpieadopted

MINE CAVE-I- N STARTS
SCRANTON SCHOOL PANIC

Settling Over Cnves Cjubcs Plaster to
Kail From Walls

.SCUA.N'ION Mull li, i hlldnn i.inpunlc-sti- li ken nom tin- - Itoger Williams(No 10) .School at Ptospeit avejiuc andIleech street, todav when i mine settling
shook tho plnstei fiom Hi, vvall in the loomtauglit hv Miss jIjm .M.i),

M'liis morning a mine i ive-l- n iu the samp
one sinasiml m pipes In the home of Hit-be- lt

Molt liifii Pinspeui nveniiP 'I liefimips oveuanip .Miss Hi), u Mott. seviiileiuwho whs timiinsi Ions foi thiec boms tmdwho was In a seilous (iinditloii .it noon
Poliiu riihhed to the Stolt home ami imtlirep bonis worked ovoi Miss Molt
tank of oxvgen was used before the )oungwoman was icvlved

'lodav s i.ives oi un nd In a section vlsltulhj the Sfiiate .Mints and Jllnltig Committee
rrld-i)- . the 13th

Erie Mine Magnate Dies
i:illi:, Pa, Aptll 18 Cluules Itieil,

seventv -- eight, toppei mining and hotelmillionaire, tiled heie tod.i). He was Inpoor health foi somo time nnd sustainedInjuries iu a fall In a Cleveland Intel,
wheio he spent milch of his thnp thatbrought a complete breakdown

Princeton Mnn Gets State .lob
llU'NTON. X. J, April 16 William W

Low, of Princeton, today was appointed
technical advlber In the State Alchltects'
Depaitment. by Mate Architect Francis H,
Hent, nt a salat) of J2400 nnnuallv.
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JOHNSON HOME
-

PUBLIC JJALLERY

Priceless Art Collection, It
Is Believed, Will Be

Kept Intact

MEMORIAL TO HIS WIFE

The gieat art collection of tin late John
an outla) of mil-

lions
(1. Johnson, reptescntlng

of dollars and thlity ears' vvotk.

probably will remain In Phlladelphli as u

semlpubllc collection In mcmoiy of Mrs,

Johnson, wlfo of the former leader of tho

American bar, who preceded him In '

This was expressed lanx
Piof Pasquale Kailna. who was Ml Jo""'
son's art advlsci. It stands as the most
authoiltntlve statement of what '"" '"'
lug of Mi. Johnson's will ptohabl) will dis-

close tomorrow. . 1

"It Is my belief ttit vvlun the will is

lead aflei tht flli.cial It will be "''",
the executois will be dliected l to ivcr

1l Soutli 1 0. d
the Johnson home at
stmt into .1 semlpubllf uit W'
house the tollfctlon," said Piofessor 1 Jllna
Also that ceitalu puntings me U bo

given to the Philadelphia art galleiles,
"Hut the colltctlon as 11 whole will not bo

given to the iltv because the tit) had fiol

iiiulp am piovlslon foi so large and Vfl

n tnllectlon.
"That s in) belief It mi) ' " t"vr

than a I .eb, foi t Bin m I he daik, as
others are, 1, guiding the disposition of the

ollectlou 'I hat wus tfie one vvhlcli

Mi ,lohnon desired to be kpt 1 bellevo

Hint onlv two pel sons know whit Mr

Johnson tlliected should be done vvltli nib

paliitluss. and 1 am not one of ihnii
Pnvloiislv It had btei lvi"i to n'ldei-stin- d

that the entile colltctlon would be
If the It)i, ,d i.vei to Phlltdelplili

in, 11I1 piovlslon for II

With piepaiatlonx nelug nadt foi hip

simple funeial tnmotiovv morning ftutliei
tilbutts bv Hi" bench and Im wnf dt- -

llveied IoiIhv to the luenioi) in me noiei
attome) who died suddenlv .Mtnrdi)

COLLLCTION WILL XOT HH SPLIT
Mm .lolinsoii collection, latptl as one of

the Meatest. Ill the world piobablv will

not In split Its unlaiip thaiattii in ikes it
prIcelc-- as ii unit, acconllng to Pioft )!

larlna,
K01 that 'asoli If the IoIiiimiii liouie is

alteied so as to mike II an nit gallei),
vlituall) all of the t ollectlou will be
liousitl tlieie, he said adding that the few
paintings Jhat mu) be given to the cit)
would not detrnet fiom the iinitv ut the
1 ollectlou

Professoi Pasuuale todav elliiilnatril
tears that the Metiopolltuii Mtii-eun-i .New
Yolk, of wlilch Ml Johnson was a dlttcloi,
would lecelvo a slice of the collection

"Ml Johnson was a man who did not
change his mind tune lip tletei mined upon
a couise of ut lion 1 ild Pioftbsoi Pas.
quale, whose studio Is at I'll Anil stieet

t the time he was initio .1 dlreitni lie
was asked reg tiding the piohahllltv of Ids
giving Ills t ollectlou to the His
leplv was, 'Vol all'

PlofeiMol PattUltle pxplitlncd win I tin the
t ollectlou was prlcelpss

"No monttaiv v iIup can lip attailitd to
It It It Is consldeicd ns a wholp he said
"That Is hetause it dates fiom the t.ulv
pirt of the fourteenth centuii to tin pies-en- t

time and Is a complete chiouologlc.il
leiortl of painting 111 ait. All m Pools, ah
periods, nil nations, all legions, tile lichlv
and full) lepiescnted with the be"' voiks
of icprpsentatlve palntei

II takes up painting from the primitive
peilod through the llenalssance and up to
the present day. Inasmuch as every school
Is represented, naturally It follows that
some of the paintings aro worthless when
tonsldered by themselves, but they aie
necessary, n links iu the chain.

"If broken up the value of the collection
must he considered from tho standpoint
of the market value of each Individual
painting. Tho great masters in tho collei-tlo- n

would bring tremendous sumi Pthcis
are wrath very little alone"

COURT PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE
Tributes to Mi. Johnson were read this

morning In tho Common Pleas Couits,
where appropriate memorial minutes were
spread upon tho records and brief adjourn- -

FROM

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
April 15, 1917

'"TpO THE men who run the railways of the country, whether
J. they be managers or operative employes, let me say that the

railways arc the arteries of the nation's life, and that upon them rests
the immense responsibility of seeing to it that those arteries suffer
Ho obstruction of any kind, no inefficiency or slackened power.

"To the merchant let me suggest the motto, 'Small profits and
quick service'; and to the shipbuilder the thought that the life of
the war depends upon him. The food and the war supplies must be
carried across the seas no,mattcr how many ships are sent to the bot-
tom. The places of those that go down must be supplied and sup-
plied at once.

"To the miner let me say that he stands where $hc farmer does.
The work of the world waits on him. f he slackens or fails, armies
and statesmen arc helpless. He also is enlisted in the great service
army.

"The manufacturer does not need to be told, I hope, that thenation looks to him to speed perfect every process; and 1 wantonly to remind his employes that theinc service is absolutely indis-
pensable and is counted on by every man who loves the countrv and
its liberties.

"It is evident to every thinking man that our industry onthe farms, in the shipyards, in the mines, in the factories, must bemade more prolific and more efficient than ever, and that they mustbe more economically managed better adapted to the particular
requirements of our task than they have been; and what I want tosay is that the men and the women, who devote their thought andtheir energy to these things will be serving the country and conduct-
ing the Fight for peace and freedom just as truly and just as effec- -

; tryely as the men on the battlefield or in the trenches. '

I hlS IS the time for Amerirn tn rnrrprr lipr'nnn-ie,!nnU- i ...i.
. of wastefulness and Letextravagance.- - every man and every woman

Provident use andCaref,u1' expenditurest as a,' public duty, as a of patriotism which no one can now exoectever to be excused or forgiyen for ignoring." .

'
In accoran(e with the suggation of the President that his Procla- -

' nation receive widespread publicity, these extracts from his Proclamation
occupy the advertising siace scheduled for this week bti Tk, J '

- " "7 Zt i

Company, Ardmore, Pennsylvania,

TV-- ,

i
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i hit-t- tj jH.ff??&?.M ""!'
'.ntBXuVek6ld.nt JMn McM.c jUl.

of Court of eommon Plea VhSton'S
the ofnclal announcement of Mr.

death rrotn ex.flisyor mini '"'" ,..
latter described Mr. Johnson "as he
conspicuous figure In the lega circles of

the United States"
In icpblmr.vvlth a hilef eulogy .fudge

Mtillchael said It was the consensus of
opinion that the deceased was the Kreutest
law)cr Amerlta ever prodtictd, n"a,,n.aJ;
Mr. Johnson had been Ihe leader of t te

Philadelphia bar for half 11 century, and the
fotemost figure at the national bar for at
least twenty )eais. "Ills great mental

continued tho Judge, "were due.

Iu a large mensuie, to n marvelous me-
morya memory like we lead Macaulay

Added to this were his powers of

coin hit lug niRtimeiit an J almost Infallible
Judgment

Judges I'oiguson and Jiltigc On Is also
tlellveietl uiipieclatlons on Mr Johnsons
chaiactti autl life wolk

rfNi:itAii to hi: a simpi.i: oni:
The will of Mr. Johnson will not be pro-

bated until aftei tho funeral, which will

be held toiinurow at 10 in a in. The
funei.il will he vei.v simple Only a few

elose friends noil associates will attend tho

seiviies The botlv will be laid to rest
In Ivv Mill Ctmelerv beside tint of Mr.

.Iohii"on s mother
Meinbtis f the fiuiillv who will be pie.

Hit nie his luothPi, A C Johnson and Mi"
i..ii.,u,.ti his stpiisoii. (.enei.il Cduatd tie
Motrtll and Mis. iforrell n gi.indnlece
Mis Mai (.unite Itldglc) of llaltlmtne. .Mis

Id i Vim I n slstei of lieiieial .Moll ell, and
Uip following members of Ml Johnson's
legal 111 in 1'iank II Piithard I'dtnund
(! llamineislv James W Hajaitl Maurice
Hoiver Saul llalph It Uvnns Carhle II
p.oss llnijimln o Pilck .1 N Hv, lug and
Charles MrDeimott

INDl'Sl'IMAL CENSUS PLANNED

TiuilT Commission to Establish Infoi-matio- n

Hute.ui

s,IIIMi'IO. Apill Ifi 'Ihe new
'liuiff Coiiimlssloii Is planning tin ftab-lishmt- nt

at n of it lotnpltte
bun iu on Ametliaii lmtu-t- i lr,

it was muouuitd here todav
It Is lipllpvptl Ih it timing tin war, and

pspntiillv aflpi Its t losp mtiif.iu maiitl-fietuit-

and liusinpss nien will need to
be fnl'v itiulpppil with sti, ntilh luforma.
tiou ennt lining meilinn Indusliles 'Ihe
liifoi in itltiti will lip deilvptl fiom Ihe gen-pi-

iiniioiiili liivtstlgntloiis of the board
and fiom Hip testlmonv of hiislnets null
nppearlng at In at lugs before the bod)

IK-la- j Over Stati- - War 1'und Denounced
lPhnlutloii condemning the action of the

statu Senile at ll.uilsbuig with lespect to
the ! (Kill iwo i meifcencv tit fensp appropria-
tion was ndoptf d at tin- - weeklv loufeielicc
of the Methodist I'piscoptl MinlstPilal
Wiieialltin at Vtventeenth and Aith
sliptts, todav 1 lie resolution was intio-dii- i

i il bv the IUv 1! : Johnson, of tin
'ihlttv-iilnt- li Stint Methodist Church

Wilson Itecehes New Cliiiidtt Envoy
WAMIIMITON. Apill 10 The new

Chilian iuh.issidoi, Don intlago Aldunate
Il.isi uiiaii was tetelvptl bv I'resltlent Wil-
son at tin- - White House this afternoon lie
is t lie successor of Ambissadoi Suiiez
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NEW TOIIK, April ,000,000

aovornmenf. .alt to recover

Z'tX fnetanVrdndS..f0Co,p)ny.
of c"ev eland? the Union Oil t ompjtny.ClM
California! the Southern
Companv.'.nd other
day before Federal Commissioner Hitch.
cock.

Is I lI I

of '"u
,

fc
NEW YOhK. April ie.On th

niverwtry of the slnklnir of the TfiJmi.
became knovvn today, ason was',
Mrs. William K. Dick, wldavv of John jL
Astor. who went dawn wlili n.- - i, ?
and whose $5,000,000 fortunn ntp. t7."nnniiitpit In nrder tn weil lion ...A.. 'Tv
band nbout a )ear ago. "

lothes
v j'jor wen

ET Tor raDricrit
and Fashion

You may compare with
profit every little detail
of our Suits and Over-

coats for this season.

Some men put style first and wear second;
some reverse the operation. It takes all

kinds of men to make up a world.

We catch them both going and coming.
Reeds' clothes are made of the best pro-

curable fabrics in styles that appeal to the
most fastidious as well as conservative
dressers.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
for Men, Young Men and Youths

$15 and upward

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

lllIllllllilllHIUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIilllillllllllilH

0PPENHElM.(2I.LINS&e
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Will for Tomorrow

An Important Sale of Tailored
For Women and Misses

"P jTP fyCTftrSL- -

$25.00

Specially Priced ") g" ffFor Tomorrow -- 0UJ
taken f&m regular stock a number of high grademodels o serge, gabardine and Poiret twill; coats n

fcem.-Mte- d, plain tailored or belted styles wiih braidand button trimming; silk overlay collars "

Will Continue Tomorrow.
T)ie Wonderful Sale of Silk Dressy

For and Misses
fi Lv " ch"ton """tKt..
Wmmed with thre.d embrpWeryi ,.:

ftBMrawW.

Continue

Suits

$25.00
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